Oleospheres of the cave-dwelling shrimp Troglocaris schmidtii: A unique mode of extracellular lipid storage.
The cave-dwelling shrimp, Troglocaris schmidtii, has a unique mode of lipid storage. The lipid lies extracellularly in specialized compartments of the hepatopancreas, named oleospheres. The lipid is synthesized in the R-cells of the hepatopancreatic epithelium and accumulates in lipid droplets which fuse to form bigger globules. Mature lipid globules display moderately electron dense centers probably comprising triglycerides, and a broad electron dense boundary presumably consisting of lipoproteins. The globules are discharged into the lumen of the hepatopancreatic tubules by a kind of apocrine secretion. There, they coalesce to form larger masses. Finally, these lipid masses are transported into the oleospheres through a valve-like structure. The continual accumulation of lipid results in a drastic expansion of the oleospheres up to 500 μm in diameter. The absence of food in the digestive tract and the inactivity of the digestive enzyme producing F-cells indicate that digestion is suspended in the period of oleosphere formation. The curious mode of lipid storage in T. schmidtii may represent an adaptation to the extreme environmental conditions of a cave.